
THE PRESBYTERIAN.
affliction, and it neyer answers God cani
meet us with crosses in sinful ways as well as in
righteous ways ; and He will meet us with themn,
and with heavier crosses too than we have turned
from. Thousands with tears of anguish would
tell us this. They would tell us too, that, though
it is easy to get out of God's path, it:is flot always
easy to get into it again. There are quicksands
of sin and sorrow on each side of the road, and H1e
who steps aside ever so littie, may sink he knoxvs
not whither. Il As for sucli," says the psalm-
mist, "l that turn aside unto crooked ways, the
Lord shall lead them forth with the workers of
iniquity"l-lead them forth with them to judge-
ment ; as severely and visibly punish them. Be
prepared, brethren, to have often to choose be-
tween sin and suffering in your way to Heaven;
and be prepared, in Christ's strength, to, choose
any suffering, the heaviest cross God can lay on1
you, the most painful and humiliating extremities
to which the world can drive you, rather than the
least sin.

2. We have thus seen what this taking-up, of
the cross forbids ; ]et us now see what it enjoins.

Christ speaksof our cross just as H1e often speaks
of His own. That was appointed and prepared
for Hum by his Father; His Father laid it ou H'm;and yet nothing is more comrron with Him than
to speak of it as a cross He had taken up and
placed on Himself Il I lay down My life," 11e
8ays, and Il lay it down of Myseif." The truth
is, that, though it was the everlasting Jehovah
who appointed Him and sent Him to be the.great
propitiation for our sins, though ail His bitter suf-
ferîngs were ordained for Him by His Father, yet
He met themn, He underwent them, as tholigh the
Father had nuthing to do with them, as though
Me had chosen them ail for himself."I The Lord,"ý
He says, Ilhath opened Mine ear, and I was not
rebelious, neither turned away back. I gave my
back to the srriters, and My cheeks to them that
plucked off the hair ; 1 hid flot My face from
shame and spitting." Il He is brought," says the
prophet, Il as a lamb to the slaughter,"1 but he
mnight have s.id ulore; He wus rather like a lamnb
that of its own free accord leàvès the happy fold,
and goes itself tu the slaughter.

Now transfer this to ourselves.- The Lord has
ordained crosses for us. Il They are cuming un
yoti," says Christ. Il You inust soun bear them,
as 1 am now going to bear mine. You may tell
Me that, when M yFather laya them on you, you
wiI bear them; bUt I want more than this of
you. 1 want you to, take them up, to submit volun-
tarily to them, as though' they were your own
choice ; nay, cheerfully, as thoùgh you had rather
have them than have them not. î want you to
go through this world of suflering, fot like men
who have a burden on them that they would wil-
lingly throw off, but like men wlio rejoîce in any
burden, in any suffering, su that they may but
follow and be with Me."'

1To take up the cross is to welcome tribulation
when God sends it, not 'o shrink from it ; to
kneel down, like the meek camel, to receive our
burden, flot, like the resisting ox, to have the
yoke fopced on us: and then, when the burden ison us, it is tu, carrj it quielly, not complainingly ;
rejoicing that we are counted worthy to bear it,
not seeking for 0lPPurtunities ta cast it down.

And we are to carry it patientîy. Our Lord
calîs on us in another place to take up our cross
Idaily." Not that every day is to bring us sorne

new cross; but is there an old cross on us i Then
*very day we are to welcome it again, to, take it
up again: ta bear, to endure it, flot to grow weary
of it. And, if there js no cross on us, then we are
ta live in the daiiy expectation of one, to remem-
ber that, as Christ's disciples, we are calied and
appointed to suffering, and ta be prepared for suf-
fering. We are to be like seamen, who in t.he
calm are expecting the stormn; or rather, as one
a1 our old divines Baya, like the willing porter
standing in the sir.et waiting for hie burdeu.

THOUGHTS ON SABBATH SCIIOOLS.
Let thte teaching of thte Sabbath School be Scrzp-
tural. The SabbatI school is a Scripture school.
The Bible is its only text-book--its only manual.
Whatever other books are in use, let them be suh-
ordinate, auxiliary-mere helps and indices to
the Seriptures-never superseding or supplanting
the Bible, so as to render the Sacred Oracles secon-
dary or supplementary to any book whatever. In
every Sabbath school we recommend a well-seiec-
ted portion of Scripture to be statedly read slow-
]y and solemny, by the presiding teacher, whilst
every scholar should follow the reading devoutly
,with his own Bible in hand. This done at the
opening of the school, as a portion of religious
service, would do much to solemnize and adapt
the minds of both teachers and taught to the dii-
tics of the meeting. The children would thus be
taught to look on the Bible, flot as a school-book,
but to reverence it as the Book of God. The
Bible in every Sabbath school should be the onlybook of reference and au thority, and a]lways seenon the teacher's desk, as weIl as in his baud.
When the teacher is content with giving mere
humai> authority for his warrant, it is to, be feared
that his pupils may be content with somewhat
less than even that. But, when hie refers ever
and anion to the text of Holy Writ, and invites
those who can to turfi up with him the references
to the very text, the youthful mmnd becomes im-
bued with the conviction that there is but one
infallible Christian guide, and that is the Boosc
thîs is the pecuhiar beauty of gods word
it ie the merror of God. oir GOD. God's
image is seen there throughout. An old di-
vine asked: What index eau 1 place over
every page which might truly be borne out by
the text t and he answered: That only one
would fit, and that one is,"I Christ and Hum cru-
cified,"1 As you sever a common glass-pnirror
into minute particles, still each minor piece reflects
an entire image, bccoming no doubt smaller with
every reduction of the surface. So too the whole
Bible reflects one whole God in the infinitude ofomnipotence, and une whole Mediator Christbetween God and man in the infinitude of love.
Every Bible sentence, however small, has the
same image; and annalyze it as you may ùn the
crucible of Christian inquiry, still the samne lovely
image of a whole and perfect Chrst is represented
in every atom of Divine Writ. 'ie sacred text.
as a whole, forms the solid granite rock of Truth;-
and that rock is Christ. Macadarnize it into the
smallest divisions, still, as particles of the same
substance, as the little stones cut out of the moun-
tain flot by man's hande, placed side by side,
they become the we!l-cunstructed pathway to
Heaven ; for, says Christ, Il I amn the Way, nu
man cometh to the Father but by iMe,"1

We do flot object to any auxiliaries, provided
that they do flot supplant the use or authority of
Holy Scripture. But we du object to ail manuals
which du flot throughout take God's unerringWord as their sole guide. We know nu primer
for Sabbath School instruction equal in this Scriptural sanction than the Shurter Catechism of thWestminster Assembly. Tt is a book very dear
to every Scotchman. It is the book,' next lu the
Bible, whîch long kept alîve in our land Scripture
truth and Scri pture morality. With the unholy
cessation of ite daily use in the schoole and fami-
lies in Scoîland came iii a flood uf sin and imrno-
raI ity, which prisons-speciaî and general-penal
settlements Abroad and penal servitude ait Humne,
have flot been able and will neyer be able to
cheek and roll back. These and ail human appli-
ances can only prune tl-e wild vine. Religion
alune can engraft the truc and living vine on the
cure of the wild stock of fallen hurnanity. With
the risk of being thought censoriuus, we must
say that nu Catechism we -have yet seen is at ail
equal, in every respect, to that of our National
Catechism ; for it is peculiarly national. In the
exiating cunitest f'or nationality this is une uf itsbrightest geme ta be preserved, and the fruits of
which will uutlive the nation itself. There was
a time w'hen it was thoughî a disgrace to a Scotch-
man tu be unable, flot only ta say, but to epeil
throughout hie Catechiam; and there is proof yet

en its first page, that it was as well the humble
primer to letters as ta Christianity. The seccular
was then the handmaid of the Christian school,
and flot standing afar off from the Cross. We
recommend that riot unfrequently the pupils
should bie told of the great antiquity and author-
ity of the little book in their hande, and of the
extraordinary history of ils origin and preserva-
tion. Little children, getting the freshly printed
book from a baakseller for une penny, know flot
but that it is the production of yestcrday. Very
likely they give its authorship to their minister
or teacher, and wunder (while they admire in
ignorance) where they got su many long words
and strung them into what at flrst sight appears
tu themn di4licult sentences. Tell them it, is now
runnhng in age its third centnry. Tell them in
very plain language of the wonderful Aesembly
which met to concord the belief of the two nations
which had just become anc ftr time, and sought
to bâ- made au for eternity. Tell themn of the
eminent servants of God who composed the As-
sembly, uf their long sessions ; above ail of their
fervent prayers to, the Throne of Grace. Tell
thcmn the few anecdates whîch have floated down
the stream oftLime,-xremely tew,-just as if
tu show the work was God's, and s0 depending
flot on human tradition. Tell them such a story
as the sudden arrest of thougrht and utterarice on
the momentous question being propounded, WMat
is God ?-which, under the influence of Divine
guidance, has p;oduced a response which, for
truthful and simple Scriptural and logiral definir
tion, balles ail human comparison. Tell thcm,
too, how this littie book alongside the Bible, just
as its index, has been an essential piece of Chris-
tian furniture for centuries in every cottage of
their fatherland; how their sires were taught
frum childhood un the mother's knee tu lisp every
answer; and that, when the pariah minister
came hie stated rounds, each chilId was ready to,
win hie favour and bis amile by the accurate
answer at any place he turned up il) the Jittle
book, and ta give him the proofs beside. Tell
them how their grandfathera and grandmothera
followed thia plan of lamity education on every
S 'abbath night at the ingle-side ; and how by its
simple restoration into every household more
good might stîll be accomplished in ourland than
national schools with local boards of discordant
materials, rich alike with rates and strife, can
ever effect. Tell them how it has already been
translated inta about 10 different languages. Tell
them ail this, and such as this, and you will tînd
that the children will lave their catechism, and
delight ta learn ite answers, and turn their open
counitenances with delight an you whilst you are
explaining its samewhat hard wvords, and show-
in- ile application ta the practical life even of a
litîle child. The wriîer has tried this wîth suc-
cees, and neyer fail.ed in interesting children witb
the littIe book, whien they knew its hisîory and
object. It is a strange fact in the philusophy of
mind that children are al antiquaries, and their
love of antiquity somewhaî diminishes with the
increase of lheit awn. What child in reading the
Oid Testament has not leéIt a deli ghlful feeling
When reading the words : Il A/nd il standetb until
tbis day"l-a yearning ta go immediately and see
this ancient pîllar or other ob*ec t of Scripture
history 1 And it iq difficult arî sametimes pain-
fui ta disabuse the youlhfui mind by lelling them
that the"I this day"3 is applirable ta the lune of
îariting and iîat of rcuding the sacred record.
When youth passes into manhood, the sterfi real-
ities aîîd Wanîs of the present engruse the nuind
ta the exclusioni of bath past and fniture. The
nuw is everything. The las been and the shall
be have small place in the thuughts, Tt is well
ta lead the yauthfui mmnd to go up the stream of
tirne. Tt lea(is them ta îhink of the world and
mankîind as samething existilig beyand the verge
of their little circle ut place and time; and, know-
ing that there bas been an intcresîing and instruc-
tive past, the mind rebounds inta the reg ions of
the future, which are dark ta ail but those who
seek the light of the torch of Scripture trtîth.

In making ihe Scripturee the standard af Sab-
bath echool teaching, we wuuld urge the prupri-


